
January 6, 2018

You might know AthFest Educates as the nonprofit organization 
that produces the AthFest Music & Arts Festival and the 
AthHalf Half Marathon. While we are incredibly proud of these 
two successful community events, the larger mission of 
AthFest Educates is a year-round commitment to advance the 
quality and quantity of music and arts education for Athens 
youth. 

An AthFest Educates Success Story: 
The Clarke Middle School Orchestra 
Having the opportunity to learn to play an instrument shouldn’t 
be about money, but unfortunately, it often is. And for students 
pursuing classical instruments, specifically the cello, it’s even 
more expensive. So, when AthFest Educates had the chance to 
step in and help these students pursue their passion for classical 
instruments, that’s what we did. 

Over the past few years, more and more students have been 
joining the Clarke Middle School Orchestra. In fact, the program 
has been growing so quickly, that Dr. Eunice Kang, the orchestra, 
teacher, was finding that she didn’t have enough instruments to 
meet the needs of her students. And with cellos costing over 
$700 each, Dr. Kang knew her students wouldn’t be able to 
purchase their own. 

When Dr. Kang applied for an AthFest Educates grant to 
purchase five cellos for her Clarke Middle School orchestra 
students, we happily honored her request. Dr. Kang recalls the 
day the cellos she purchased with her AthFest Educates grant 
arrived, “I wish I had taken photos of their faces the first day they 
got to play on the new cellos. They were giddy yet serious, and 
they were the most excited and focused I have ever seen them. It 
made the students so happy and they still to this day proudly call 
those newly purchased cellos the ‘AthFest Cellos.’” 

We never know exactly when a young person will develop the 
passion to learn an instrument, but with your help, the Clarke 
Middle School Orchestra will be ready when they do. 

Who Benefits from AthFest Educates Grants 
Through grants to local teachers, youth development specialists, and community organizations, AthFest 
Educates advances music and arts education for young people across Athens-Clarke County. Without the 
support of AthFest Educates, many of the creative music and arts programs and resources our young 
learners currently access simply would not exist. 

During the 2016 – 2017 school year alone, AthFest Educates awarded $34,563 in grants directly 
benefitting youth at ten CCSD elementary schools and three CCSD middle schools including: 

• Alps Road Elementary  • Oglethorpe Avenue Elementary 
• Barrow Elementary  • Timothy Road Elementary 
• Chase Street Elementary  • Whit Davis Elementary  
• Cleveland Road Elementary • Burney-Harris-Lyons Middle 
• Fowler Drive Elementary   • Clarke Middle 
• Gaines Elementary • Coile Middle  
• Howard B. Stroud Elementary

The 2016 – 2017 funding also supported music and arts education programs for youth at three 
community-based programs including: 

• Canopy Studio  
• Lamar Dodd School of Art  
• UGA Performing Arts Center

Your Contribution at Work 
AthFest Educates grantees are not only talented music and arts 
educators, they also know how to make the greatest impact with 
their grant awards. 

Your gift of $100, can make it possible for: 
• 332 youth to develop skills in the two-dimensional art of 
printmaking  
• 80 youth to attend a live performance of the State Ballet 
Theater of Russia’s Cinderella
• 74 youth to attend a live performance by professional violinist, 
Kishi Bashi 
• 23 youth in a choral ensemble to perform for their community 
and peers 
• 19 youth to learn how to develop and compose rhythmic 
musical patterns using xylophones and glockenspiels  
• 11 youth to write, produce, and present their own puppet show 
educating their fellow fourth graders about the power and 
fragility of our ecosystem   
• 10 youth to work alongside two professional mural artists as 
they jointly create their school’s Meso-American and 
African-themed 600-square-foot mural 

Since 2010, AthFest Educates has awarded more than 
$321,000 in grants, yet that is still less than half of the grant 
requests that we receive. 

We need your continued support so we can continue to help 
teachers and youth development specialists make a difference 
for our youth. Every tax-deductible gift we receive fosters the 
unique creativity of our community’s education professionals and 
helps them implement a full range of high-quality music and arts 
opportunities. 

Thank you for considering AthFest Educates again in your year-end giving. 

Sincerely, 

Jill Helme 
Executive Director, AthFest Educates

P.S. Please take a moment right now to complete the enclosed form and send this along with your tax 
deductible gift in the envelope provided or make your gift on-line at: athfesteducates.org/donate

7,182 youth benefited from AthFest Educates funding in 2016-2017

32 instruments purchased for CCSD schools in 2016 -2017

$28,803 awarded so far for 2017 – 2018 school year



December 22, 2017

Dear Friend, 

You might know AthFest Educates as the nonprofit organization 
that produces the AthFest Music & Arts Festival and the AthHalf 
Half Marathon. While we are incredibly proud of these two 
successful community events, the larger mission of AthFest 
Educates is a year-round commitment to advance the quality 
and quantity of music and arts education for Athens youth. 

An AthFest Educates Success Story: 
The Clarke Middle School Orchestra 
Having the opportunity to learn to play an instrument shouldn’t 
be about money, but unfortunately, it often is. And for students 
pursuing classical instruments, specifically the cello, it’s even 
more expensive. So, when AthFest Educates had the chance to 
step in and help these students pursue their passion for classical 
instruments, that’s what we did. 

Over the past few years, more and more students have been 
joining the Clarke Middle School Orchestra. In fact, the program 
has been growing so quickly, that Dr. Eunice Kang, the orchestra, 
teacher, was finding that she didn’t have enough instruments to 
meet the needs of her students. And with cellos costing over 
$700 each, Dr. Kang knew her students wouldn’t be able to 
purchase their own. 

When Dr. Kang applied for an AthFest Educates grant to 
purchase five cellos for her Clarke Middle School orchestra 
students, we happily honored her request. Dr. Kang recalls the 
day the cellos she purchased with her AthFest Educates grant 
arrived, “I wish I had taken photos of their faces the first day they 
got to play on the new cellos. They were giddy yet serious, and 
they were the most excited and focused I have ever seen them. It 
made the students so happy and they still to this day proudly call 
those newly purchased cellos the ‘AthFest Cellos.’” 

We never know exactly when a young person will develop the 
passion to learn an instrument, but with your help, the Clarke 
Middle School Orchestra will be ready when they do. 

Who Benefits from AthFest Educates Grants 
Through grants to local teachers, youth development specialists, and community organizations, AthFest 
Educates advances music and arts education for young people across Athens-Clarke County. Without the 
support of AthFest Educates, many of the creative music and arts programs and resources our young 
learners currently access simply would not exist. 

During the 2016 – 2017 school year alone, AthFest Educates awarded $34,563 in grants directly 
benefitting youth at ten CCSD elementary schools and three CCSD middle schools including: 

• Alps Road Elementary • Oglethorpe Avenue Elementary
• Barrow Elementary • Timothy Road Elementary
• Chase Street Elementary • Whit Davis Elementary
• Cleveland Road Elementary • Burney-Harris-Lyons Middle
• Fowler Drive Elementary • Clarke Middle
• Gaines Elementary • Coile Middle
• Howard B. Stroud Elementary

The 2016 – 2017 funding also supported music and arts education programs for youth at three 
community-based programs including: 

• Canopy Studio
• Lamar Dodd School of Art
• UGA Performing Arts Center

Your Contribution at Work 
AthFest Educates grantees are not only talented music and arts 
educators, they also know how to make the greatest impact with 
their grant awards. 

Your gift of $100, can make it possible for: 
• 332 youth to develop skills in the two-dimensional art of
printmaking
• 80 youth to attend a live performance of the State Ballet
Theater of Russia’s Cinderella
• 74 youth to attend a live performance by professional violinist,
Kishi Bashi
• 23 youth in a choral ensemble to perform for their community
and peers
• 19 youth to learn how to develop and compose rhythmic
musical patterns using xylophones and glockenspiels
• 11 youth to write, produce, and present their own puppet show
educating their fellow fourth graders about the power and
fragility of our ecosystem
• 10 youth to work alongside two professional mural artists as
they jointly create their school’s Meso-American and
African-themed 600-square-foot mural

Since 2010, AthFest Educates has awarded more than 
$321,000 in grants, yet that is still less than half of the grant 
requests that we receive. 

We need your continued support so we can continue to help 
teachers and youth development specialists make a difference 
for our youth. Every tax-deductible gift we receive fosters the 
unique creativity of our community’s education professionals and 
helps them implement a full range of high-quality music and arts 
opportunities. 

Thank you for considering AthFest Educates again in your year-end giving. 

Sincerely, 

Jill Helme 
Executive Director, AthFest Educates

P.S. Please take a moment right now to make your gift on-line at: athfesteducates.org/donate (or) 
mail your gift to AthFest Educates, P.O. Box 327, Athens, GA 30603. 


